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[BooK I.
shrinker, from the affair. (A in art. 4.)

[JlSee Supplement.]

tl; A complte year. (
so a day, and a month. (TA.)

.)

-) * milk, when the milk of an ewe is milked upon it

d, and it rises in consequence thereof. Accord. to
1 is; also syn. with t
[Opprese
O
a.licted, distressed, or wezed: and app. attended Sb, from :sb.
(TA.)
with difculty: see o.;:] (T in art.
:) c
r
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5
and £L.A : see arat.
5 and t
both signify pained. (AA
A, d
An

Skr, p. 20.)
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and tiA
1 , [in the copies of th
K, both words are written without tenween

e1. tS

aor. :; (or i,4;

in£ n.

as in

(?,
Q. 2. i;
JP i. q. :;J (e turned oa rif rightly introduced here, they would be witlh the L,) and C I:j; (5;) and t:;
:tenween,]
(like
ilP
and
PW;3,
TA,) Good, or g;) and tI;C ; (8, MA, 5;) It (bread)
upon u or turned against us:) accord. twthe ]I
but aoerd. to the L and other lexicons, i. q r'weet, dates, (K,j Jtidl-grown, and ripening .s poilel, or became tad, or oorrupt,(, MA, ,)
.IU (lie got pousuion of us, or obtained thk4 (TA.) The leading lexicologists [cxcept the and Nvas overapread with greenn ; (S, 5 ;)
author of the 15] agree in mentioning .Ut
mata
oer us, by force). (TA.)
it became suouldy or musty. (MA.)
[only] in art. !,;
like .1i in 5,; andI It (a thing) became roupt. (IA+r, L)
the author of the 15 mentions both againfirt
n
It (wheat, or food, .l.,)
became poid,
chapter &. lbn-Esh-Sheybainee says, .AV3 and
and overspread oithigreenness. (L.)
signify a kind of date (j):
and some
Q. 1.
in£. n. I~ ,, He (a short man: ).A
ran awith short eps, and quickly; as also A>_, say, a kind of full-grown, ripening date (}:),
of a black colour, the skin of which quickly fall
4:
as .
(a, art. CAlb.)
sAlo,
(TA,) and V f, (Ii,) q)f: accord. to the Fs, a weU-knoi,m
kind oj
lie avent quickly in his walk. (5, TA.)
full-grown, green date; and said to be the beet,
or setet, hind of date in the fullgron, green
S A
A "'[lit.
( a hore-olt, but app. meaning.
Q. 3: Me 1.
a mock colt, or hobby horse,] (i,) waith which on
state. (TA.)
plays: (TA:) [a thing] made (4)
like a
j see
: sIbe.
horse-colt, upon iwhich oe plays: (Lth:) an
1. 2L, aor. . (and ;, TA, as from the 5,
!4%ai (S, Mob, o:) and t
(r,
) and arabicized word, from ;;,
(S, K,) which is the
inf£ n. !n.
,i;
TA) and
Jb>ll; It (grief, 9, th
name
Qf
it
in
Persian.
(s.)
[Jereer, in two
d
i (Aboo-'Alee El-i:lee) [each a coil. gen.
and an affair, TA) prred s
y upon im; n., A certainherb, or legusinous plant, (S, Mqb, verses, mentions the > , or liule round bells,
oplpresd him; alicted him; distrmesd him; ],) well-known, offoul odour, (Mob, TA,) and of a L%.
wraed Aim: (?, 5, TA:) [as also
ij]. Aq of diuagreablejuice; (TA;) [the common lek;
rejects the first form, although Ru-beh uses the
6 jth
i.q. Cg [I(read that iilsed,
or allium porrum of Linn; or les:] 4I is a
expression. [You say,] ,.a1 ;.
; mouldy bread].
The thing more particular term; (Mqb;) [i.e. it is the and oversprad with greenn
(IABr, L)
rid and opprd me: (A, in TA [but ee n. an. of I!;, signifying a single lcek.]
above:] or pained me. (AA, Skr, p. 20.)ij o ja;, and t Ji., An affair that press
;.,
;b
The afair mo~ed him. (A)
seerely upon one; that Oppree, afflicts, dis1.
, $,((aor.
L, in£ n.
,e as i,
4: ee 1.
t,)
tres, ordes. (5:.)
drove awvay, and repled, a people:
rltl
w
ji Affairh (L,
7. b.A It (a rope) broke. (.)
prd
heavily pon him; or oppreshed him. (A.) (F, L:) accord. to some, he droe the enemy in
;yiAI
1 [Opprssiw sorrows, or anzieties.] a charge or asault: (L:) he drove away the
8. j:; Hie was oppr~, affietd, di,enemy: (5:) he repelled them and drore them
(tn) (See alr. p. 245.)
tresmed, or wesd. (Lth.).p,zI
away with his sword. (L.) - He turned him
C (in
some copies of the ~, a, which is more common,
back from his opinion. (L) . He cut off
MF) 1 care not for him, or it: (1,5:) or
ta thing.] (A.-)
I am not movd by, and do not care for, mind,
3. >jL4,(5,) inf. n. i;,
He charged
heed, or reard, him, or it: (A :) or, as some say,
upon,
or assaulted, or attacked, him, (e, 5,) and
I turn not my face towards Aim, or it; like
R. Q.
b., t inf. n, Ji ;] and t tLjr n; repelled him, (5,) the lattr doing the same.
h;..
(TA.) The affirmative phrase i £, 1 [lile Gjs and 4h
j;]
It (hair,
e,
or a collectiont
is a deviation from ordinary usae. (Nb.)
of clouds, TA, &c, 10)became large in quantity,

(v,)

aLi (cooU. gen. n.]
cert~ain kid of large (,) and intricate, or confud; in the dial. of
tree, (5,) gropig on the om ain. (AUn.) the tribhe of Asad; (TA;) and heapedup. (.)
the neck: (L, :e) or the place 1hre tle head is

(F mentione hie having men them on the mountains of Et-TAIf.] - And see
.

R.Q.2:sme l.

set upon the neck: iq. o: (L:) the back of
Clouds hignh and piled up, one upon the nec; as also e*t
and i
. (Irtw
T,
L.)
another. (]o)
An
r eggrishe. (:, TA.)
he is in o ei, affliciing, or distresing, cir- Accord. to Sb, from
(TA.)-.
a pl. [or rather a coll. gen. n.] of which
umta~n ; or timid, and retiring]: said when
the sing. [or n. un.] is t
do, the latter sig.i;^:
see
one is timid, or cowadly, and draws back, or
nifjring A
aLse, (0, L,) i.e. channel f mater
desists (from an aiir]. (5g.)
l3 and
ad t 2 6 Den and tangd pants. for irrigation,(TA, but see this
And &Ij
word, and what
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A .L Such a one is a recoilr, or (k) _lj.23and
(
b
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S The froth of chuned follows here below,]) of plac, (or plot] of s-nd
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